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F rom the bottom up'
Enginering Week is sexist, Sexcist ideas exist in the would create defensiveness and.

but it is because the event is so media, schools, everywhere. We hostiity. t would be treating the
eIl publicized that it $ets at- have been brought up believing symptoms of a deeply entrenched

tacked The poster-tearing ac- them; they are acceptable. If the disease, the roots of which go back
tivists on this campus are obvious- article in the Godiva had been- to classical times. The solution is
ly too, laz.y to seek out and destroy racist rather than sexist, it would not token activism, but change-
subtle, ever-present discrimina- have been front page.newýs from from the bottom up.
tion.

The participants in
Engineering Week acknowledge
what sexism there is and no one
feels pressured into or downigrad-
ed by what they have chosen to do.
Yet, there are situations where
people have no choice in the
matter, suçh as sexual harassment,
rape, or work conditions.

here to Toronto and legal action
would have been severe.

The article was a mistake, but
what led to its being written
anywhere are the inherent at-
titudes of society. They go un-
noticed until a spectacular
appearance in something like the
Godis'a.

Banning Engineering Week

The world is about to be assailed witha particuilarlv nauseating
spcîmen of Amnerican ijingoism: an inauguration and the return of
th e hostages will be too much provocation for some people to resist.

Already the flags are waving and the cries of "nuke the
ayatollah" are sounding. And Reagan is promising "an era of
national renewal.

What concernis me about this apparent resurgence of
nationalism in the United States is embodied in Reagan's statement;
what precisely is Reagan planning to renew? What if he means
Amerka's erstwhile Place in world affairs? If this is indeed his
meaning, El Salvador could very well be Vietnam, 1980s style.

It is conventional wisdom to believe that after the U.S.'s
withdrawal from Vietnam, and its embroilment in the Watergate
scandais, the nation went through a period of intense self-doubt and
questioning - a sort of national existential delimma. Whether or
not this was the case, any hesitancy the American people may have
felt over the wholesale interference in other nations' affairs has been
dispelled by the hostage-taking.

Americans are apparently ready to, take up the white mans
burden agaîn, and this readiness carnies with it serious threats to
world peace and other nations' integrity. t isn't logical to blame this
mîlitarism on Reagan, either; it was quite apparent during Carters
terni, although he refused to embody it in the way Reagan
undoubtedly wiil.

t is not patriotism to which 1 arn objecting. Patriotism is not
militarism, nor is it nationalism. The belief that one's own country
and culture are intrinsically valuable and worth defending is
relatively harmless. An American citizens feeling that his is a great
country, and the best place in the world to live, may seemn odd to
someone who doesn't share the belief, but it doesn't interfere with
the sceptic at ail.

Patriotism and1 ràtionali*sm may co -exist in a single brain..
Nationalisrn and rationalism cannot. I hasten to explain what I mean
by nationalism - it is the desire to inflict one's way of life and culture
on innocent bystanders,- such as Vietnamese people. As George
Orwell pointed out, one can be nationalistic about countries or
ideology. t is an attitude of mind which precludes reason and
encourages closed-mindedness.

And it is an attitude of mmnd Reagan's election and the release of
the hostages will exacerbate in many Americans.

A womnen's centre is going to be established at the university;
the Students' Union has agreed to support the idea, and an
organizational meeting will be held next Wednesday, january 28 at,
noon in room 270A of the Students' Union Building. AlI interested
women should corne and make plans for the center. It could be a
drop,-in area, the centre of political action, a feminist library... Corne
and share your ideas for a meeting place for women, on campus.

Due to filed classes, 1 have an
students. 1 wl/I run an extra Be
termediate and Advanced class tc
24th and 26th (your choice).

BegInners:
Starts with how to hold a guitar.
Inter~
For those who already know basic
Advanced:
Finger-picking, fiat p;cking, jamn
Iead, open tunings.

Cost: $50 for 10 week course.
Smal classes! (6 - 12)

CALL 429-0914
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.TAR OUT THIS AD It Wiil Not Be Rerun!.........

Until the accepted forms of
sexism, that would be too radical
to caîl sexism, are eradicated,
nothing will change. Armchair
activists who must have their
causes thrust into their faces will
neyer succeed in improving the
position of people in society. t
makes one wonder if they really
want to.

j anice Arnison
Commerce 1

Take your article and...
As I was reading the article

entitled "The Experts7Favorites of
1980" I cotild not help becoming
considerably indignant towards
the attitude of the writers (or so-
caled "experts"). 1 feel the off-
the-cuff remarks of Messrs.
Kosowan and Brown conoerning
certain Edmonton radio stations
and staff, and topics such as
"biggest jerks'and embarassments
of the year" are quite out of line.

As one's own choioe of music
is highly personal, expressions of

such a nature are UInOesqnil
and immediately rendler teac-
companying material somewhat

incidile.1,as a reader, have to
trust, the author's sole use of
expertise in writing such an
article, and upon failure wt do so
(as these gentlemen have done) I
would seriously question the so-
called "expert" namnetag attached
to their pstos Thus, 1 find this
article most useful at my bacdoor,
underneath my snowboots.

Beverly Dvmchuk
Science Ill

D W Tours & Travel
PRESENTS

SKI SUNSHINE 1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACK.AGE: 2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing) Feb. 6-8, Feb.
20-22, Feb. 22-24, Feb. 24-26,
March 6-8, March 20-22, Match 27-
29, April 10-12.

Rates pet person from $ 120.00

(based on 4 persons sharing room).-
SECOND PACKAGE: 3 nights 4
days (3 days skiing). M arc h3-
April 2, April 2-5, April 16-19.

Rates per person from $ 175.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room).

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by.
bus or van from Edmonton, accommodation
Holiday Inn- Calgary or Banff, ski lift passes,
Sunshine transfers.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgate Bldg, EDMONTON Aiberta T5J 117
10049 Jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073, telex 037-

The UnIva.lty of Alberta
Ofc01teltrar

A> S .L Dlcn

Durlng Reading Wsek 'ths ysr theUnveratys faculties, departmnents
and students arganlzatons wlll behaatlng two days ai presentatiana,dlsplays and apecli avents for hlgha chool students. gudance
caunsellars and Interested parents
tram ail 0,cr Alberta. Participants
have been lnvted ram Il of the
Provinces hIgh achoala, and Univer-
sity Orientaion baya are deslgned
ta give maoss lnvolvsd a betterunderstandlng 

ai a unlverslty
educatian; tram academlc prog1 rams
and admission requiremen ta
clubs and athietica. tram toes and

t ais. h bjetiela ta hlp

seriaus dellns regardlng careers

gaIner 
uha 

the 
Information 

they

III nedt otpraperly.

How Can You
Partici pate?

ln order ta make Unversty Orientation Days j1901 a succesa
several students wll b. rsqulrsd both Febnusry26 ed 27 ta ct
as tour guides, man information boothe &round campus and
assat wih equlpment set-up. Students Wli also be rsqulrsd
throughout February ta heip assemble Information peckets
and ta do prelimlnary organizational woric. Thaou cho
vlunteer wlil eam the Unîversitys basic houri y wage of $435
an hour. In addition, thase worlcng February 26 and/or 27 wlll
also be provlded wth ltnch each day.

Il yau wauld like ta wart at Universi-
ty Orientation Days, please drop by
ar caiu Ouraoffice (between 11:00OA.m.
and 2:00 p.m.), et the address or
number betaw and ask for Julia or
Kathy. You may vlunteer ta wark
bfath y. ans ar any porton ao ane

day Februar 26 and 27, (preference
wll b given ta thase wha vlunteer

ta oat fuli-tirn bth deys). Or yau
myvatunteerto wasewhaursin

February a'smbling Information
packets. Sudents selected toacts-
tour guides or Information

assstnts will breulred ta attend
a thrse-hour traning orc4op
sther Sunday, Feb ay 8 trm1:00
ta 4:00 rpn., or Wenss&y,
Februsry ilrM700ta 10: ..
(Passas indicate yaur chaoefa
worlchaps when appling.)

Plesse direct your Inquiries or
applications ta:
Unversity Orientation baya
Office ai the Registrar
Roorm 128 Administration Bulding

Phone: 432-5008

Thursday, january 22, 1981

U- pi ir al
by Alison Thomson

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second instalment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Termn only
registrants is January 15, 1981. A penalty of
$ 15.00 will be charged on any payment received
after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment flot be made by February 2nd, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,.
or by mail addressed to the Fees Division, Office
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
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by -'Ma' Fletcher
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